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o OF The Ellsworth Store. i The Ellsworth StoreSOCIAL AND OTHER INTERESTS WOMEN

FIRELESS COOKERS
WOMAN WHOSE STORY OF WANT HAS

AROUSED SAN FRANCISCO AGAINST GAMBLING

BOOH II SUMMER
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Say, Mister, the Closing Bay of
the Ransack Sale is to be Your Day

Your Day in Particular. The Sale,
you know, runs all way through the
Store and Tomorrow will be a Big
Day throughout this Mart of Dry
Goods and Good Cheer, bat we're
arranging Some Special Specials for
the Men.

Doesn't a Silk Shirt the Real Arfiicle at S 1.45 In-

terest You? Well, rather.1 Specially when it's a Shirt
that Bears a S3 Mark. Three Dollar Silk Shirts at S 1.45
Tomorrow.

A Davies White, Pleated, Shirt is Certainly Worth
Hopping to at 79 cents. Well, You don't have to Hop
to get a Sl.5o White, Pleated Shirt at 79 cents. Large
sizes, particularly.

Shirts, Summer Shirts SI. on, S1.50 and S1.69 Val-

ues Bunched to go at 95c 95c is now our price for
Summer Shirts that formerly sold at the Prices Noted.

How's tho Idea of a Pure Linrn Imported Union Suit strike
Von? Fine, oh? Well, we're Offering Puro Uinon Linen mind
you Union Suit:?, Short Sleeves anil Ankle Lengths at $1.93 A
Value for $1.93.

Neck Up? Good One?, beloncrincr to the Fifty Cent Family aro
now Priced 17 Cents or ;5 for To cents.

Then there are Xew Ties Ties not loner out of they're Poe5 at
2." cents per.

Hose ol' tho Silk Plated Variety Silk Outside and Cotton in
Hose made to wear Onvx 2 5 cents.
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BARGAINLAND.

The Basement, You Know, is being

by means of an Automatic Sale the

Prices go Down a Cent a Day. Goods in

the Basement are on Five big Tables

Priced as Follows:

Table 1 Table 2 Table 3 Table 4 Table 5

day 69c 39c 29c 19c 9c
6 1c 3 1c 21c 11c lc

any Goods are Left after the One
Price has been reached and used
coimr td Give 'Em Away. This
that Monday we may be in the Gift

Mis- - Mary Hammond and Miss Jo-efphi- ni

Crabill entertained with a
pretty t;i at the h':nc of the latter,
117 North hlicre drive, Thursday af-

ternoon for the house quests of Mr.
and Mr?. Ward 1 Mack, the Misses
Ft;i;id;sh, Mis.-- ; Kt iter, Mis .Smith and
Mis Callander, and Mi.s Davenport,
the Kurl of Mrs Home h'tephen5on.
Tea w is on the porch in a set-
ting of palms and roit-i?-. Mr.--. G. A.
1'arahaUKh poured.

Miss Wilda Khonts. 2:J 11. Marion
ct.. -- ave a porch party Thursday af-
ternoon introducing her house uet,
T.Iiss Aunes Orr of llisrnarck, N. 1).
liefrf slmi nts were after an
hour spent in needlework.

Th marriage of Miss Iois Fay
Henderson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

W. Hathaway. 7:.0 X. Kt. Louis ?t.,
to S. II. Palmer was polemnized Wed-
nesday ev'nin at the parsonage of
Trinity Presbyterian church by the
pa?tor. Rev. John S. Burns. They
were accompanied by Mr?. Smith and
Mr. Ilatnaway. They were received
in their newly furnished home, SOG

X. 't. Iouls bt., by relatives and
friends, following the ceremony. Ke-Ireshme- nts

were served.

SOCIAL CLUBS

Members of the Social Twelve club
were entertained Thursday afternoon
ly Mrs. Carl Granger, 146 K. Paris st.
In the co.Uc.---t the favors were won by
Mrs. Arthur Cook. Mrs. Kverett
"Walker and Mrs. Dick Irvin. Miss
Meyera of Klkhart was an out of town
guest. Luncheon was served. In two
weeks Mrs. Charles 1 1. Swartz, 'J 4 6

lmerson a v., will entertain the club.

Mrs. R II. Nunemaker, 130 K.
Bronson st., was hostess Thursday
afternoon to the J. I), club. Follow-
ing the time spent in needlework re-

freshments were served. In two
weeks Mrs. S. I. Keiter, 61 S X. Scott
fit., will entertain the club.

Nine tables were filled at cards
Thursday afternoon at the meeting of
the Waneta club in Varier hall.
Favors went to Mrs. William Gam-
mon, Mr?. G. Posma. Mrs. Edward
Goii and Mrs. James Spencer. In two
weeks another party will be given.

Mrs. Edward Xeidhart. Ill X. St.
Teter st., was hostess Thursday after-
noon to tiie members of the D. X. T.
club. In the contest the favors went
to Mrs. Harry Hart and Mrs. Joseph
"Wolf. In two weeks Mrs. Wolf will
entertain at her home, 501 X. Eddy
Ft. Wednesday afternoon the mem-
bers will have a picnic at Hudson
lake.

1
CHURCH AFFAIRS

' A largely attended meeting of the
J.adies' Aid society of the Gloria Dei
Swedish Lutheran church was held
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. August Hoglund. 1S0'. S. Frank-
lin st. Mrs. A. V. Ht-1qui-st was the
assisting hostess. Among the out-of-to- wn

quests were Miss Edith Swanson
of Moline. Wis., Misd Irene Johnson
of Woodhill. 111., and Miss Edna liorg
of Galva. 111. Piano duets were given
by the Misses Selma Pierson and Em-
ma Johnson, a piano solo by Miss
Vera Hoglund and an address by Rev.
l G. Erickson. The collection
amounted to $17. In two weeks tho
society will meet in the church par-
lor?.

Miss Pdanche Dunn. 20" S. Lafay-
ette st.. entertained the Home Girls'
P.ible class at her home Thursday
nfternoon. Mrs. J. H. Rode accom-
panied bv Miss Mabel Bartlett gave
n vocal s"do. Mrs. C M. Hay. 629 W.
Colfax av.. will entertain the class
next Thursday.

Mrs. William Asher of ihe Sunday
party will address the young women
of the city Sunday, Aug. at the
First P.ay.tist church at 3 o'clock in

The Chapin Park W. C. T. U. will
"hold a religious service Sunday af-
ternoon at o o'clock at the county
in'irmarv.

PERSONALS

Mrs. John Huffman, jr.. and Mrs.
Mueller of New York city arc the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Payne,
611 W. Washington a v.

Franklin S. Riley and J. Lawpon
Midcley will leave Aug. I for a three
weeks" vacation trip through the east.

.MIIS. MACIII1YL ATCIUTY AND HAI1Y.

Mrs. Micheal Atchity and her baby are responsible for an investigation
that will do much toward wiping outgamblng from San Francisco. Mich-
eal Atchity lost everything he possessed in a gambling club, $2,500 in
money and jewelry. Then he dissappeared. His wife and baby were two
days without food when she appealed for help. She made complaint to
the district attorney and a raid on gambling clubs followed.
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TH& BfUQ.VrS&T SPOT A' TOT7tt

Take One Along With You to
Camp for Soups, Stews and
Vegetables.

ijy mks. i:mily iuesi:uii:r(..
Vegetables for camp use can be

classed under three headings fres-n-

canned and dehydrated and the
mode of using them differs only m
the initial preparations.

Fresh vegetables are undoubtedly
the best, but require more labor and
time in cooking, all canned goods are
easiest as they practically
need only thorough heating and sea-
soning; the dehydrated goods are to
be recommended if you must con-
dense your provisions into small com-
pass and we can get nothing fresh or
canned near camp.

To use dehydrated food be sure to
follow directions that accompany the
can in regard to soaking and amount
of water used, but in the final prepa-
ration, if you find the recipes too
complicated or lack the other ingre-
dients, just use any of these simple
directions;

If used in connection with "true-milk- "

and truegg" many good dish-
es can be made in the most primitive
camp. The dehydro vegetables mc-s-

useful in camp are potatoes, onions,
peas, corn carrots and soup greens.

When provisioning for your outing
be sure to have some condiments that
will enable you to have a salad occa-
sionally. Lemon juice is better than
vinegar and easy to provide. With
this, some bottled, ready-mad- e dress-
ing and a can of good oil (and a lew
selected spices) a salad can be tossed
up cJi short notice and will be a good
change from plain vegetables.

The salads, as well as other savory
dishes, a string of sweet peppers or a
few canned pimentoes should be add-
ed to the camp stores.

Making Fiit'los Cooker
If you are not going to carry a fire-les- s

cooker of some kind carry at least
two cooking vessels with clamp eoers
and folding handles and a 10-ct- nt

package of asbestos sheets. As soon
as camp is pitched take a convenient
box or large pail, line the sides and
bottom with asbestos--. Take hay,
straw or excelsior, if among your
packed goods, and with it line the
bottom first, then place the largest
kottle in the center and press your
packing closely around. If done pro-
perly, the kettle, when removed, will
leave an open space like a nest. Xow
fill some convenient bag with the fill-
ing and have a cover or board to
place on top.

When making soup, stew or cook-
ing vegetables or cereals start the
cooking as usual on an open fire or
stove. From ten to forty minutes' in-

itial cooking is required; then cover
the kettle and transfer to fireless
while cooking, covering with sack and
cover; then throw a heavy blanket or
coat over all. Once .started right,
you can po about your work and
pleasure, knowing that your food .is
cooking, without further attention!

When cooking in the smaller vessel
place, a little boiling water in tho
large kettle and set the small one in-

side. This will fill in the, otherwise
vacant space and help the cooking
process. This method is somewhat
slower, so take plenty of time. It also
has the advantage of keeping food
unspoiled and hot for several hours
after it is done.

Creamed Vegetables
Method Cabbage, beans, peas, on-

ions, carrots, turnips and potatoes 'ire
all adapted to creaming. Cook in as
little water as is needed not to burn;
when done, drain and add the white
sauce and seasoning to taste.

White Sauce.
Ingredients One and one-ha- lf

cups milk, one tablespoon butter, two
tablespoons flour, one teaspoon salt
and pepper or paprika to taste.

Method Moisten the flour with
a little milk, place rest of milk and
butter in sauce pan; when hot stir in
the flour and keep on stirring until
thickened, season and add to cooked
vegetables; heat well and serve.

Corn Fritters
Ingredients One can corn, one-quart- er

cup milk, one egg, salt and
pepper to taste.

Method Beat all ingredients to-
gether, then drop by spoonfuls into a
pan with a little frying fat or butter
and lard mixed; cook slowly until
brown on both sides.

AXXUAVj PICNIC.
Members' of t he' "As You Take If

club held their annual picnic at Leep-e- r
park Thursday afternoon. Supper

was served at the park after which
the merry makers retired to the homo
of the Misses Rabbit of Horatio Court

' Music was the feature of the evening's
entertainment. Mrs. George Iin- -
ville was present as guest of honor.
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Ladies

Small size American
J

made watches and fine
gold filled cases. Open
face or closed. i

75
STERLING SILVER

THIMBLES.

Some Real Bargains at
10c Each.

RANSACK

LAST DAY

As we hnvo previously re-

marked
stand- - for Chiraway with

Us. And. as tyo have a!?o

proi-ul- remarked it means

opportunity to You. Then,

there's) one more day of

Clearaway for us and anoth-

er day of this Opportunity

lor You.

Tho Kansack runs through
the Store. UxcepUonally Low
Prices all down the line.

P

S1S.50 Suits white
with black or brown hair
line spring style,

$5.95
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Are You One of the Lucky Ones?
Are you among the larpe number

who are daily finding much pleasure
watching the story pictures at the
Royal and American theaters? Many
are enjoying themselves there. Why
not you? Advertisement.

Every minute during
business hours you will
find

GLAUER Busy Selling

"Diamonds
Watches
and Jewelry"

You get enthused and
interested. Prices, vari-
ety and intelligence.

3 Floor Jewelry Store.

223 south

j . j

NOTICE! li L YEBBICK

All plumbine; shops will

cfe? p U fj E R A L DIRECTOR
the Annual Picnic --

at Chain Lakes. Christ i furnish the complete o4uip-Aichel- e,

from ,hc nm cal1 to thcPres.; John Kest- - mfnt;
burial.

ler, Secy. HolIl ilolM 2io so. st. jo sl

TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS Alv,:ltnsi: in-- xiavs-tim- i

'THE First
COMMON Tomorrow
LAW"

IfTli is u n u sual
Chambers - Gibson, Centstory, this Interest-
ing story of New we'reYork studio life, is
now on our 4 Sc.
Khelf. The Com-
mon

means
Law" at 4S

cents. Business.

Pique Skirts at Half Price
and Less Than Half.

iiia IMEIHIH h
It's very pleasant to

hear to many approving
remarks as we "have lis-

tened to this season about
our "Good Shoes" it is
the source of our greatest
satisfaction and although 14

p-- rt it does not come as "news"
to us. still we like to Fee Mour snoe promises iaitn-full- y

kept.

fciH 111 So. Michigan St.

0 HI MIMI rr7l

TRY NEWS-YlME- S WANT ADS

1 r n fX

Sprinc; Style Suits of
White Serge; S 19.50
Suits for

$5.95

Made of lawns, voiles,
Ginghams, in stripes,
prices, S3. 75 to $6.50,

50c and 75c Jabots,
with real Irish lace trim- -

tninrr

Special 25c.

They will motor to Boston by way of
Detroit, Xiagara Falls. White Moun-
tain, Preton Wood and Xew Port.
ATter a visit with friends for a few
days they will return via Xew York
and Washington, D. C.

Mrs. C. T. Smith. 1619 Carroll st..
with her son left Thursday morning
for San Diego, Cal. They are return-
ing home alter a year spent in the
city.

Miss Eva Heed of Chicago, who has
been the guest of Miss Mary Mill- -
house, 100:; Riverside drive, returned
home Thursday morning.

Clifford Smith. 114 W. Madison st.,
and Edward Twomey. 617 Park av.,
left Thursday for Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Altgeld left j

today for Xew York city and will sail
Saturday for the Argentine Republic,
where Mr. Algejd represents the Oli-
ver Plow Co. They have been visit-
ing Mrs. Altgeld's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Longley, for the last
month.

FAVORITE RECIPES OF

SOUTH BEND WOMEN

mrs. coitA Cm. wi:ili:u.
Muftins.

One-thir- d cup butter.
One-fourt- h cup sugar.
Three-fourth- s cup milk.
Two cups pastry Hour,
Three level teaspoons K. C.

baking powder.
One-hal- f teaspoon salt.
Cream the butter, add the

sugar and the egg beaten light.
Silt together three times, the
flour, baking powder and salt.
Add these to the first mixture
alternately with the milk. Heat
thoroughly. Rake in a hot well-butter- ed

mufiln pan. Bakes 12.
Never falls.

ryitfn? (ftn

CUD

SUIT BARGAINS
$18.50 Suits, of black

and White Check; new
style good vacation Suit

$5.95

WASH DRESSES
tissues and , SI 0.00 and

checks early Dresses, with

Special $1.98.

$!2.oo White Lingerie
dainty colored embroi-

dery,
Special $5.95.

--FANCY NECKWEAR- -

35c and 25c Jabots;
lace collars and fancy
pieces,

Special 15c.

NOTHING LIKE IT BEFORE
This is no idle talk This sale is different from anything of the5

kind ever held in South Bend and if you never attend another, you
cannot afford to miss this one.

Men's, Boy's, Women's and Children's Shoes, Etc.

AT 50c ON THE DOLLAR
Everything must go regardless of cost. Buy footwear now for

the whole family for years to come at
PRACTICALLY YOUR OWN PRICE.

10 DAYS ONLY, BEGINNING SATURDAY, JULY 26, AT 8 A. M.

One lot Fancv Colored
Silk, Velvet or flowered
neckwear Regular 25c
and 35c value,

. Special 5c.

and $8.50
. . $3.50

Nev Shadow Lace Waists, $6.50
New Wash Skirts, $5.00 value for

noMni
"See our Show Window

Frank Mayr
& Sons Co.o n Michigan St. iL UN UJj

if
3C 121 W. Washington St. Cor. Mich. & Wayne Sis.
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